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NOHTH EAST t'CI'.NLF. OF TilS
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mi i thn T'l tntei'e Pink. h(i-- is

llt'tMl Uuou I.- I- r' liuiiiil mid fiirnnln-'- l li
1

projiriftnr i.iinlt uuiifi:i'KrT '0 make u'l tlie
Ilv ine.le by lintel kepera. All he over

nuke of the iiubiic. in to give 111 in a trial.
our
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Washington Hatch in

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
eo.

L.EDDINGS, Proprleto
Hnrinir taken tbeaboe iotel4the proptlBloi It,

In pret'sred toohtertain Company He Hupei by
diligenbe end constant attention t ,ie reaaonl.
ble amiafaction . A ehu'of public patronage et
pspectfully Holiclled.
Jan. 13, 1 R55 tf the

W. & d E. B FLO AO D US,
WllOl.ERALa At. RrfAit Diiiaa In and

lF win Ur'vy and
eilOE k. BOQTd, CLOTHING, HARD-Vui- e,

tieen W ttt e, titc, Ac.,
No), b FliKLlN Row, au

CLARKSVILLE, XE If N .

.Ti HAVE mat reeelved a 1'ii-c- Mrt-- nr
Z5KAM. wiMTvr onnna, lpci'iding a
iLiSverirlV of nr StJe Pr-- m Ooodi, Don- -

ne'.M, kibbona, Talinna end Clonk, Jeconet end
fwi:e Coilarn. Cheniisetla. fleew eud Rufllmr;
du.a lurge lot neRfO blankets, (linaburga, l"ort
II aw I .nB T nrk Itroiruja and ootinrra. to
wlilcli we oart'cularty luviie tWe'TeU'ldit" oi caaff

ct punctual dealer before they purchase else
where. t'.o

8ept. 14 55tf W. & 3- - E. TOOAPDl'3.
of

!-- r In Slaplo A Fane r y

GOODS. and
U ATS. HO N NETS. UOCjTS, & SHOES. C1II- -

uu aifd Cilusswar ftf.. Ar.
tia. 8 Fa'tKicua Row

NEW FLL GOODS. it

JOSH M. RICF.. bn received htock of FALL It
d WINTEIi aOVVZi lafg cheap and fcr ealeJ

..mi ana aee.
Sept ll'jj'f had

au

ISAAC GREENWALD,
. IKOf I O! ent

MILL-WI- G II T & MAClIINEISlTM
( onicr of fttli A Lork M, 1 iu

erfCINCINNATI, OHIO. the
M ANL'f AGTCUSER of Steam Ansrloes tluilers ure

Machinery of all deacripliouaj KJid Castings of
all k inde. this

Also furiiinhee Burr jUdl stooes, floiirtg Cloth,
Scten wire f . January 11 Ic'ib 6in. and

VV-- Mo REYNOD3 A. CO.
KF.KP constantly on hand a large let Of Floor-

ing,
the

Ceiling, Window, Ioor,S.ah, Bhuda, Wiuh
Huardst Caeeinge, and Man lee ta a word, every
tiling Iu oor line. VV'ealao have oa hand a large
lot of Wheat Fane, of a eaperior qualilv, which
w guftraute to be equal to any ever mad in this
enntry. (

We will also furnish
rj-.He's-

r jbts-wi- : jut
aid undertake CoiUlins outside of the hop, and
complfte their, on short notice.

We are now receiving, and will kep constantly
on hand, a large lot of undrauod lumber of every of
diwriptnvn, for sale. And keep tnaleriula for
p ilttiag on gravel roofs, aud guarantee tllein not to ed
leak. Terms cash. . as

It,

SHEET IRON WORKER,

BOILER MAKER,
Ar.d niacksinlu'ilng in genural; manufactur

er ot lioller tiiveis, xvaiiroaa unairs ana
Spikes; N. E. Cor, Main and Cherry 15 D ,

ItMo.
CO Second hand Boiler always on hand.

Repairing done upon the ahoTtest notice. of

April 3, lS."0-t- f

a. 2 es. tt..-- " jmr a rfc.' m In

yjieMi KISKS celebrated air tight Mnj)
Utio Barwl wafer or all six, epi on
bad n4 for al9, alto wood ao.tuu of all sizes,
to whk li w invita the atteiUiwj of Hie citizen Cf
MoBtgumery and ailjolnnig eoutuua.

McKOlN & J3AILEY.
Clark aiiille, April C.'o tf.

WANTED!
ttoof. rai'era, uttcseiiK. I rn--

JVaits. ' tvai, I la Seed. Ituga Ac
f er ahkh I will par tho higtlest market eric

ID good ad Cash,
I bate :n Store i larfe eud fn aanoitmenl

ef 8TArLKeu4 uni UOCIUS, Hard- -
ware, W'leeaswere , w mm on for eale very
i fjfLU or IB ti' P uif lorth-alm- ve artiolet

i. i.liieri Ki
. fublic S 1'Uie,

I I'll el ,'. :i!;niii
i'f. il 4IH AM K.

ilhiu uitim CJ if a) mi-u- l f
'

III-- ' Hi !

TEE M i OP ADVLETJJi'iLi.
i.k rr tv i.i.vr. i,;r, m i

C-- ! f" .i ,' :.''
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UlUD'.'ln

I.KTTLii .'. M 'M. s. ;ov. ;

ACCLI'TI Vt; TIIK I'O.-- T ' 1 JVTCil '

If 'K THC il'.'.K AT A.ri1rH? 4

fiAfiikiLLR, June 1j.
1.ttn Srft: Vo!:r fnv.ir of ;iu' 1 'm

e ii received, iiitVimiiitr w t i lu li ill' oi tln
'i

. .vinuiiiii hi. 'i tnu mi. ii j. i T

'"VC Ofeii cii(eii on a mr . ,1'v'tur i.

vaioiiCK.'-.- .

Wl.'ilo 1 foci cnrnrili'iKViiciil by tliis iiliir!; ;f

rtiiiliilencc bih! rc'r uJ, ! ciir;; riy fi'ur.it .!ir,t
liui':i UJ 11. l la: i. 'ii nr. l:lie HI.:: el- 5.

O'nipfiipi t r mi H Hi.' 1, tt'i! 'i.i i::y rriv;iie
Inltresl'. pri. cue my prct.-sl.- tiii and tired ,

p. ilracn Btriio. it uiis in; trit.ci; tiur,! .i3

nevLr SLMiu t jiariicirata !u l!:o u..s r.r the
hunors incident to pubic eimion besides tins, !

tcel inadequate 10 lift labors of u cnuvatf.
the Bmte, conducted with the ordinary

diligence and spirit which llave ctiaructc i.d
past contcsta. These plea have bvailud
iiltheito, against any lorina! co:i;icctliin

with the electoral ticket. I milit rerode npnn
them nowi and would be pcriectly .juv.itViti'.e

declining tho position ol'ered m. I.' .ider
ofditliry circumstance I certainly d

.. . .l... .,.1- - i -- ...1 ...: i

uui line le ie iiiy cunnirv, mu m 1.1 uu uie
-- r .kii i. ... i.i if"""i"""

tiatia mil nwar .Adt t m B I Oft t Ii a llml n.iur Irlir--

every man Is called upou to tuuti tlule bis j

ahare to the public Bert ice
Rever, In any period of onr history, lias our

irnvernment been worse conducted than ilurinir
present administration. From a etnte of

profound repose, both In iu foreign and domes-
tic relations, it has become an object of hatred

a rd among the nations. We cou'd,
atthi mo nent, reckon upon the countenance

favor of very few fernon the nations of the
earth, while we era in constant danger of a
breach with mora than on. But evils of tliU
description are nothing compared to those of

internal character. lCwa reserved tothla
geucrarion and to this year ta witness the firt
instance of civil war in e--v taldet. TLcipec-tacl- e

is before our eves. Tho inlrii'il din ha
bisen hoard. Fraternal Styd has btiea ehed
(raternai bandit, and the efrife still roes ar'
ThokO Vthu era In !hn Mii wisi'm' of tjover. I

were bound by every ceiii'jrailnn to crash, ii
'TtfefvPt,tlW' janli'ifl iHCTlO1"! tbf
seem ei'lier to be in.liwyfeui, vr lo ua under

dominion of jume unaccountable fatality.
Hotter for our liisiituei in and fur Ute dertlny

human liberty, that our whole aee const
were occupied by foreign enemr, than that
there should b one drop ef blood shed la a civil
quarrel. We could repel any foreign enemy

repair bis detestations, and profit by the
mora! benfiu of fle victory. But what power,
what vabt Can repair ei.-tIon- breaches when
once coreuwinaicd I Wbj can wipe out the t. ,stain cf fratricide ! The chapter iui recort.f

will h black and loatnjome, but it must go
down aad stand feret er a disgrace to us and our
country, and the caoss cf popular liberty.

wil) not do to sky that tbejo things came of
themselves, that they w erffuuavoidublei They

an origin, and that origin Is to be found in
iotermeddiing w ith the question of slavery,

uncalled for by any rxigeacy of the country.
Under the Compromise of 1850, the differ

sections of tlie Union that had bean ariayed
Ceree anugonwrn, war. rapidly returning
a s aie ui nerui my. oeiooin lias ma noari
the nution beat freer or atrcnger than under

h&lloWi'd mil oeneeii ot those healing meas
of 1350. Th Union seemed to acoulre

new strength and new lease of duration. Lot
was not enough for those in power. They

deliberately reopened the sources of agitation,
from that hour to 'hie the tendency ha

been to promote war nf sections. Heart
burnings, civil strife and imminent danger lo

Union, have been the firat fruit ol their
lfgielutiou.

Admitting Ihe abstract justice of the main
principles of the Kansas and Nebraska act.
they are hot ne in the South, nor were lliey
new In the Union al large prior lo the Missouri
Compromise In 1 d'.'O. Tha measure wae re.
sorted to as a necessity to save the Union. It
perfouncd that office then and since until 1351
The country, both North and South, hid repo-
sed upon it for 1'iirty four years. The Lueresl

the Mouth had not suffered by It. The opin
ions and prejudices of toe rtorth were respect

by it It might stood for ceulurle.
a monument ot the patriotism which enacted
a boundary bet ween slavery and

until every hill ami valley to the shors of the
Pacific should have feit the pressor and ac-

knowledged the dominion of our advancing
population! and until superior wUtlom, a nobler
spirit of toleration and a deapavr love ef Union
should have cbliberated tne trace and erea
tho memories of former discord.

And what have we gained by thS change 1

Nothing. What are we to gain for the fuiue 1

Nothing. Il will riot.nike a single slave State.
will not prevent a single one from being

freo. What lis Il ccst 1 A fearful alienation
feeling between the North and South, crim-

ination and recrimination bitter, unwarant-a- b

e denunciations of men and sections, uttered
high places, followed by persona) assaulu-An-

finally and chiefly, il cost a cltil war.
Who can contemplate the spectacle before

us without a feeling of shame and indignation!
What will the world think of the reckless ca-

reer we are now running 1 What will pos-

terity think cf it if Indeed we shall !ave
pbs.erlty the means of judging of our folly !

Men Of extreme opinions on but I) sides of the
Union,, tre pressing their theoriee with a vehe-
mence and a spirit of intolerance, that acknow-
ledges no compromise while moderate men,
national iren, who eoJo the wide scope of
thoir country and us the vlnions of glory aod.
happiness l ist loom up in us future, something
else to prompt their uiils and move iheir aspi-
rations, beaidee alavery or antl slavery, are
denounced a lame eubnnn.ionijta, c.itn.e Ic
the N'orili oi lo the Souih. What the So-t-

ticsda. what lii Noith need, what th Uu loi.
nruat have, U peace and irpot,. Let the pre- -

!

-

FKJ'OAV. JUNE' 27.
fi : , .' p , 1 1 ; fa li.or letr a tl n

'HI ,'if ;l i'n.t-'r- cuim fireier, end 1".

llltll wil l p: - r fniticr i:p'n it,
i N rt!. rr C ii I., be Ik 1 a traitor to Li- -

cuii.try.
T:c irty if pr", c r l.ive jroiC.l their in- -

rc'r"r).'iiMii,y o ylnii ni lor ll.c Luvcrii:ii''l)t.
V ln'ii ili'ii l'.f i p c iiiie hi'.ii nl?i :i.'. h? fo.ii) I

li'iliio Iiipu'1:".'. ! tieil. JnciS'X' ,ilii yr.'u!
p"op'e ptif p'Tn.is Ki. i ii.ippy,' Hi; h liKr.y I.i

tlipui in in; 'u!l ul'cliiuJj auJ Jiriiuiw.- -

arid ic:::pept
Wo aro j to'cmitiofe t'.:e ar:f ,''';' In

p.nwff. W'lint n''ir.iticf4 tiive we of be.Ur
mid fnfor p iii-- ! Wi'l nul llie unmo pin.i jus,

:!(.(. de.-ir- o '.f rii.mm'i j'!ic;keni'd by tlie l

flHu p". p?".3 U"t C':n!no.e it,
dure similar results 1 4 ,. ...

iiiIi.kUa.JMiir.ik.M .fc . t.f M...iii.
:rru 111 ill r iJ irliLnan. if '"clr "ii.-!- b.
ti'il l'l" ret 11:1! u it i':"" 0! iih'I't ti "rt '

rr Liril., ari-- (f 1 t'e s'i -

! .: ro'Jurl jl
'.:.l IVliiV ilill i"r.
h - p'rs.!rj to j r s: froir. ?nrh a f''urc to

tri:r:M l';iit ralioii of Air. Fillmore.
It cu:",::.e:i-e- d I ' norm and tuinpot, but torm-Inntp- :!

omid r.iivorHol traniinility. Never did
r.:r o:!:r.luie'ra;i in clusa with more aignal

by tlio .i of f!l sootions. It
rrc iled no Mrs wiili l.irei.'.i tiatiorte no heart
linniii'j at I. one no civil war no rage of
netv,n (,,..( ecc,, 0r ef brother eirainat
or'hCr, b,lt n cieMttel Ilia character ot the!
r:tt a.jr...,.;f iiealeJali (Lkh itic dis.-ord- , cl.er- -

iM.,,,1 ,h nf ,! ,..; flink nalinlv to
'

rvt like a briirht sua ia a citur sKv amid the
mlneledjoyaaiidrcaretaoflwiMity-liv- e millions
df people. Wilt aot the country while con- -

templating that bright, eminently bright, clnpjjjiat- - frankly giviiv rrly opinion, I do
ter of it history, naturally eek name not desire to have it unJcretood as a pledge. At
skillful hand, that ateady nerve, that warm the aame lime that I seek no diulitn, but

national hlart to aid eiu In lliia ly give my ent!ment 011 any subject at litter-Ix-- ur

nf its tribulatioi ! lie ha been tried, est to thote fur whoe Bu:!'rac 1 aid candl-- r

ml (Vied up every raeaeuw of the duty of a date( i am opposed lo giving ar pledge
r...i.i;n man ...4 Ki ni.,ni irftittnrtel. alisll deuriva braftor ol aU uinnrnt hnmrr'"'"- - """v -- - -r r." 1.
11-- d'!! not need the presidency to add to ma;
fume, but the country need-fi- e eervlce toaav
jt (rm aestructinu and to- - lestorK It to happi- -

nem and proopority. lie fail beett called from I
his retirement like another Qnclonatua, with- - j

lUteu
to in a ment that' cm b associate.

He point to his I stand pledged
to ry cduntry action. ccie

ag.-n- t and mere
Darties events

vcice, and under batt!e-er- y of "the Union
their InsJtutlons

from the perils that eurrodnd thorri J I In

kindling tires of enlliiwlasm 3 eery
day an .vfej-way b wpecved a;wr aMolv Iroio
tlie hai w ' k.ij.m.-.iM.- t . nnu I

rnn t iUFi f rria. nf Filln'.or and
s unanlinow-- i, by fti!

'j tiinveiiiwi, iwin rjwno ,nw "
JaWVafilm us reepouse it th great ratilickljou

eiln In '

ihe Trugglc iiowTjTut ope.rr ana fceevlni
that the election of Mr. rflmor a public,
necessity, 1 have consented; eaake ahare
of personal eacrance, be th
mo what thny may. Animated by a stern
sense of duty. 1 accept -e nomination which

been tendered, and shall, In due time,
contribute whateter of influence I can com-

mand, the qfeat cause of country. And
inav I expect the hearty of all
who fl ion pressed with the evils of

Bllmni i.ni,a il,n rnunele of a cm. the
3 ' -

or 0(-
-

y0ul,g manhood and the ardor of
vei; where, from the East Tennewoe

shores the I summon
not a mere party conflict. iAt to a leas, ot

polls, but a glorlou battle the
anj Union. It we triumph, 1 be-

lieve we Till, we will rejoie io instrumen-
tality we have afforded. Hut if we fail,
let it amid the smoke aud fire of conflict,
raltier than in inglorious repose.

Your obedient servant, .

NEIL S. FROWN.

Da John II.

, , Y, July

Hon. John Gayk:

Sib: t have your leltor of 1'itli Inst.
but my olTicial dutios been pressing
that I have compelled; to neglect my pri
vale correnpondenis. I had also determined to
w rite no leuer for bearing upon
tlie contest in approaching canvas. But
as you desire some- - Information lor your
satisfaction in regard to th charge brought
against me the South, on the slave ques
tion, 1 have eoncluded to state briefly my posi
tion.

White I was In Congresi, there was much
agitation on th r!ht of petition. My votes
Will doubtless be round recorded unitormiyin
faVor of II. The rule upin which I acted was
that ever citizen a respectfully
petition to the body the constitution
had the power to grant the pi ayor of
it, was entitled tn be i.?rd; and therefore
petition ought to be recaivad and considered.
If right and reasonable, the prayer bf hUl
be granted, but If wrong br unreasonable, it
should be denied. 1 think all my voles wheth.

er on receptions ef pillion or
of resolutions, be found consistent

with thl rule. ' ' J- -I

have none cf oongrecslonal documents

here, bung my, tormer resiouuco in
JJutTalo, nor have I leces any papers
memoranda to refresh my recollection; I

think at eorr.e while in Congress I look occa-

sion to state subs'anue nty view on ihe sub-

ject of slavery the Whether the re-

marks were reported or cot I am to eay
but the substance was, thst I regarded slsvery
ss an evil; but one with which he pallcnai

had nothing to do. That by th
constitution of iho United Etate'o, the whole
power over that qoestioa waa ve iu the
several r'ates whore the Institution" was to-

lerated. If thev as a blesning they
had a to enjoy it, and it
they regarded it 3 an evil they bad the poorer
and knew best how apply the remedy. I

did not conceive Congress had power over
it. or was in any way its con-

tinuance In the several where it existed.
I have entertained nn aeniiment on thi'
subject, since I examine! usotr.c.eniiT lorm
an opinion, I doubt not lint all my acts, puDiic

and private wil) be found in accordance with
thi- - view.

1 have honor to be,

Vour oJiedieiil setvaiif,
MILLAIID riLI.MOIlL.
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CMUKSVILO TENNESSEE;
rr;-- i V:i ii Y.r. Filmtr' Erie Utur

' tiiR c :;:itry tnayaeeall tlmt he eaid
nn-- we f.lkw It hi let

II ii (' iy! arid Jana L'rooke,
c! em! the other elere'rJ yeare

-, ihus
that

a
i'.:nt

Ida

;ted

that

atin:, t':
III 1. O'

"r.J tl

if: ?r ilia trie Ii.'iUT. 'i hrt reaJer will loam
; t:nv. ! ' '. t) 5 o;-u- td Wllicl! he ?

n nit h'urHtfif in H'J-?- , he
Jia'.'iU fer".d;2ta b lh io 13W and ldlO;

J'jihui, Cot. 17,

Your cf L5th int,
31 r!iairmni of a co:nn- - i'".ee app jinted by 'the
Ap: S iciny of the couiry of Erie,' hu

ist come li.tnd Y iu aolicil Atir t J
liid followin-- ; intcrrngitoriea:

1. Lo you believe tint pl!;I.)n to Cmre
tr th? si: vie". " ivero and tb tJeve trails.
r i.'iir to rjcuntj, ri J

by reoreseii'iitivei o; ths pp!e !
VI. Are ytui oppued Ij tli 1 uei 1 i in of

Levis 1. I lii I 'ni in, ui'lr uiiv f
so lotij as tiluvei ure held tliorsui ?

Aie nj In favor of Conjre
all the coneli utionel'power it possesses abol-
ish Internal elate trade between '.lie Siatea?

4. Ate you In favor of Immeriiau i.'ii'Ion
for the abolition of ahvery In the Duinct vf
Coluiubiii '

I am much eiignpY'd, end have no time
ntor into an rgumem, or explain t length'' reason to." mv opinion,. 1 arrnll therefore.

cmi'. nt mwlt, lor tlie prerent. hy answering
al' y"r intorrojatorie in tfie attlrmilir, nel

leave for s mie toti!re a in u9 extendi
1 uincns-loi- of '.he euujtct.
I would !;owever, take thij occtsian td y

r.. -
. .. 'power, iwy owa cnarnc.cr ir:e gimr

anlee lor general cor root nes cf my loirls- -

latlve deporusent. eve'ry l.iiportont Bohj-- ct

am bound to deliberate I act, and ihis
especially a pjmess irvself of

ell donoi that the course 1 had come pledgpd
to pursue was ruinou ruy oo-titue- ir and

to myaelf. I have no lieriuulve, no!
oppurfcOHy lor repentance nft

.th t!i p --f ,?r ' nnr in hv K v

Li my view of giving a pledt.
1 am aware that yon hare mnt asked an?

pledgo, believe I know yriur sound j'udgo-me- nl

and gdod sense too well to think you de-

sire any such thing. It wae, toweter, pre-
vent any irtlsrepresen'ation on Ihe part of
tei-ih- ut I Uve"felfir 1??"4: itoity ?iuo
mucn on this iunjecT.- --

t
Yery respectfully

Your obedient drvaiit.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

W. Mills, , Chairman.

In further illustration of the base
ness, and of this charge of abolition-ii-

agiinst Mr. Fillrrf jre, we to day invite
attention of heneat of all partiee the
subjoliidl of a speech made by 'A 0.
P. NicuoxaoN, Esq., at Gallatin, in this State
on theVHlb ol July, 135.2. reported in the
NASHVItXl Union of August , HjJ.
A, on Millisd Fjllm jbs in

1332.

out any aolicitation of bis om, and he ha re- - , all the infonnation, and to every argd-ponde- d

tho summon theepirltof patriiH. be adduced my

can ndinin'siration and -- ay-- before 1 afrnal vote. !f
"there i my p!3d?e ! Thia is, a partlcilai course of 1 to be
my platform !" Will noHrue-hearte- d men ef a responeible becrio a ma-a- ll

and eeetlor.s rl!y bis weK kdown chine.' tSoould lubdequent show beyond
the
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Extract from tipeecli
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17,
11 fGen. Saottl had tledired
the had

occasion,
the of

Majj where ear.ili j

date when -

of j

great wa then doing
work. head of'
abolition and rblle Webster snd

realoittioii peace

.

tjuestinn l0.
. i . - i : . i i . ;M :

iner a.sa ,y .
auu was. larimii eui.itw
and cf order

mad use One eaid it waa aweeier
more dxlicicu

eweeteel In l.ou- -

on. if reed that v.a:
t r

diesaic ki .(.
fclhvt !

rfitut hadteo bnirt, !.! a r y i ln';J
Vli, bad gaily roamiJ for Lurj;

1 must hasten ho.no to my m Ikt dear
Slie will seek me I t'.it

If chides, I will r !?) a klai
And tiffer her all my f.jwets.

must hasten harrie, ea'ul a tif'gar gill,
A she carried the pitiful

Of crumb bd scraps of crutted breai
Sha bad door ; .

I in ut fasten. hria o
iwi is and old, auj' pui '

I must hasten home, aald the ball rofen Le'.le
As diy begun lo

And the jewels dark hair flicked
Slioue an th deer of mum,

I'll forsake the of his chaining Woild
Wlilcli leave in heart but a Hum.

teust hasten h me, ealj a dyi':p; ynutL,
Who had vainly Bought for fame

Who had towed to win a Uufel wreath,
And, immortalize hi Dime,

But, a stranger, he died oa a forr!!! shore
A!! the be had cliorlahcd ware vaiu.

art hdme, aald an aged man,
A he gated on tit e;ray aod,

Where oft, ere age had silvered h! hair,
feet had lightly fed;

Farewell! farewell totbie earth
I hastening home lo God!

A mother Lost.

ST fENCE WALLACI CONt v

Kever mora to hear ter
"Dirling! are or well?''

on our forehead laying
that like a blessing fell.

Oh! my mother, never

fever more tu wonder, eighing,
When the busy ii;t will cluee,

Hi witil heart to hoart
We may it jr 4 wcc. '

Cb! my molhef, never
' r "I .

Rwr to feel her tfT.J'.nc
her prater bail tleat,

lUi'iior baud bigljjg."
Lest hehojld dUtrV our ret. ,

" u1' wi&viM --trtafern-
rrore to

Vatch wo y or do; "

Fondly anxious, waking, sleeping,
With a foremr new.- -

Oh! my mothif, more!
j ' . t .....

Other hand may gecily tend
Other hearts be real and tru,

loves their treasure JaaJ us
Cut they cannot .lyie like you.

more!

-- , , ilKON V. ;'
It wa at period," he continued, "wlicn

the achieved many triumph
artd wne flushed whh marrv victories that

av home lo be dseolaled and families whose
pesca, esfo'.T and taenia ar dear them as
oars can be tn us. But toolnicr.t upon a more
party they Iooxti precaution, t, we
did, purge their coiiveetion- - to drive the

from Ttvry ant na
.lone their candidal, a we :.icy
doneso, Mr. Fillmore would I
will maintain fugitive elate I ha

Idono through ny Mr.
would hivn answered, 1 too will maintain it as

U have done a of Mr. Flilmors's
.What v.awd Cen Scott have answered! hy
."ilial I will not answer." Such a renpr nac
would have turned and all hi abuiiiioi.
supporter out of lb convention. Thi would
have pe.rty aud It ft tandlng ts

i kcro'- - :s against u, eMsr
il sga.nst u2, and now Bcoti, ffinn wnom we
;B?ptcte(i bellljr ,h;uff.,
ja:nt us.

. COL. J. 0. GUILD. .

"oen. Fott is as on

tlioee measures so vually sfecltng tliull.ern
mteiesU, es ever. He ia ardently eupporicd
by all the Frerooil, Abolition. ,.,I il. M...I1. in. luriv wiin ill.men mt i"'" - 1 r
eay r.fic'd til'mur li srci:oucu

i nn men iuiuj u 1117 iu ..r.em
e'tut tlitu c)c.

"He nest enquired In .a the influence Which the hig and party esuembled ai
led toOen. Scott's notninatiou and showed them Baltimore. The selection of candidates wet a

to be free-soi- l and in their matter if no peculiar Interest to either, ao far
character. shewed that t'Ulm'vtand related to (be old isues, which had

sacrificed for their trxti- - ligiaelly divided ihem. They Were considered
merits, and that Oen, ScoU was nominated be- - i:hct iuj obsolete, were permitie l lo Blum-caus-

his doubtful position Made him More ac- - j DM beneath the intene and all absorbing que-c- e

p. able to the enemies of the Hon of elavcry. Not a Whig, nor a Demo-H- e

commented at length upon Gen. Scott's eratlc delegate wa known of, who left the
letter of acceptance, showing that H contained South, but with great. mister-paseio- ef h:s
no endorsement of the compromise, but-eoul- , not to nominate any candidal who was

the contrary a palpable bid lo iu enemies i not true t"1 l'' rights of lite South, true lo the
He read that portion of the letter id which G0. and to tne fu6-!U- r slave
Scott stated that he will not, in appoint- - founded on the Conailtuticn. '.--

menl of officer, require, as a test, exact ua now ttirn-vfl- th every iegree of fair,
formity to his own opinions. Mr, N. regarded to the proceeding of Whig Conven-thi- n

nnlnable bid held out lo the enemies :tioe. grant to the Whig of the South
of the fugitive eNve lawinibe whig ran!:' equal bat not egreater devotion to the Ooiii-th- a

men whom Fillmore had proscribed and promise an et.ual not a determine,
turned out of o lice because iheir opinions Were to mainia in of the South sga'.nct
not In conformity with bis own upon thai law. the dark and demon spirit of if m. They
He thought this was plainly saying ene- - !ught lo have. They hav a much, 1 think
mimnftha that tliev would not more, Property at staks than w have. They

and because
of opinion. It wasthis proscriptio that
had ruined orin."

Ma. Nicmno:!' at
Columbia, Aug.
AUg.

never himself
to Biaintaiuanc of the compromise, but
on all tulimrsly avoidad a committ- - j

al lo finality tho mn urea. He cal- -

led upon Kenry to eay
stood, the comyroroiM striig

gling existence-Heb- eo the Influence
bis name and fan'

He figured, !dMr N., at the
journal Fill- -

more'were laboring fir tlie ol

comparisons l.yperboliccl

18.5(5.
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and calling dow upon their dvtcd the or y.r3 on a high national platform, cut up
bittM curses of en4 -- V.''.U';o!ii its, fen. Scott had anowared publicly that
be wa held up a NorthcrQ cuudnlatc for liks iliir.ore and W ebeter hs too would main-th- e

Presidency man around whom, of all tt.:.i and exctile the fug ii ire !av law. .Why

other, the wb.'g parly should rail irv their thco ee. Soott would have tooJ In hlgS ar.d

coolotft. ;honcalle rivalry f.r thn poniinaticji, vvh.lat

" , - j .he 'jil;iIon:sts vould hars gone-nu- t. Toe)
l!ov A Svirsj Ti-iT- Home your; ,ai.csivi uld have naid W theruseUe, aWbat do a

ware engaged in discuising v.

. ge.i.iem.n
..... ,.i. ...

U eo, wnat Kinu ll
jhe

were of.

than sugar! another than the
candy; a third, far superior

v and o L'ut all it
inexpressibly sweet and iM'irni m -- r e.
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A man in Florida; whoswa,'. n.ved n orange Uie Comprointsi. this cauuiaaie intiy i

seed last fall, a 'brealh eo Irsjnart t nr. mesn Tenneete Whig! r no cleiuoi.int-aii-

blooms Ihiitpnng that, h .ys tne la. Iv elT-cnt- and It.e wool 1 bejc.iing to cud
constantly isn.ng lum I

Fool

she seal with

guhered from
"lear

joy

lowiy

replying

never

abolitionist had

triumph,

Abolitionist

answered,
la,

mum,

oecau

Democrar.o

t"n

comnroiuie

bns

mr. namivii.il; u;::rrf.TV;
edi'eJ at tl.nt time by t.t;r f; illai.t fiiOi.i, J. Li
Mali in.:, Liij , at prefrnt United .'i'.nle 5liu-isl--

r

to liuatemnla. HjieitU: . ,,'
I'row V t Xit'.iini LLi J., '., K'- - i

Hi (On, Scilt'a) rrnlnaiion ie a trlun-p-

of Nortliern art! elave; feeling eref the Co:r-- r
r;m: iie of the Uiutli, a:id ea etch

in its development, in slerr.ent of uneae-inr- v

d uiL-eru- to the ,'i;.ih. v,
How w ai lii. r.iiiii a!ed1 fUt'. ;n- -'

fiuences brc:;'ht hi : rt t.f tr' 'the fMif
in ippi'.i'.'ij to t'.a' t f tr. 1 illciore! 'Tta
fiist movi"::: ::t tt'sry ! i. i:tn-- o u:id '.c :..s
favor s. we l.e'i.'iii, ty t'.a Whij Conren-tio- n

i f !Vi:ii'-y!vs;i'.- a vrliitl. Mti'ualfd Qrt '

Johiifcn oi'lbat ! t :r CvVerr.'.-T.- J'erj Wad
the te'gm'.i"? (if ' d.'i atv ''.-'' LM

, .'.flu. J' l "!. --rfrfa)cS ,
know that ii waa an ami slavery and an aati
compromise ulemeut? (.'or. de!trd
that, thai Uio fug it! va alava bill" v5 tike af v

oilier law, repealablr; r.nd attempted to flita'
into the (iiibcniatorlal chair upon ihe iv'avc"
pf aitatbn. Uu de'-- jt was tho subject of '

foim-ii-; with thu Wiiig" p' sao' Urn Wuntti ani'v
f oc-:C..;:- i V vt l:'. p'likM to the Attain
Istretlo:: i'ir',l!rt V,rc.niTa .'.ctud foi::.ir oayrf '
Wf. Flllrrior,- - li. jitrit hij dal'eiit. Hero, tlHrt,-W-e

cr the f.iai prrsei.laf!or: cf I. la ftairir . e::i.
anated from the buJ k i, roii.ifC ardlr.itationj '

t:ien nf Nr:li. " Th nert move in his fevoi
was priiiiuced in Jew Yoik, ur.rlur tlfl load tT
tiov. iiuut. Seward, (.' realty, a;..l '.h5 bolltloi
win.; ol i lis Whi;iariy, in appos'.ii jn to L'rwikd ,

and lOlier wiio ispported the Cumfuomihe rot.'
ti.v or Ma. rw-MoH- We ask Whig If '
these fact are not trust ' 'Ve dety
the pruduutioa of k single anti comprimlse.'
slavery. ajrltat.'.-A-. Vhigr in (b Convention of
out of It, who .( ovt a Scott man.- We also '
defy the pr0iluc;V-r- l of a a ngle firm and trurf
frl nd of thoX,i,nifoiiii.ie, ii final nettle ment
who wa not cTtber'fur Fillrrofe or Weieter.

b'roirght befora tho convention by .
the energy of the olembnts, 4 her
iinqueeti..na.iy trai, mi toniliiat'cd, s he hatf
ben, by the obstinate pereeveranco 6rthb'f)ar- -
ful lement,.iie Conaequehce cf his uoiclo-t!u- n

are of awtvl istroa?.
) ' :

'
. ' ' ALSAN7, Seft. 13, 184.

jAMea Eiiotrs.Esq: . .. ' '

" Dnir .ir.'-u- -I rst.trrcd th! mftfnlnv '
rrotn tlie West." a;:iJ have yours of tlie-We- , lo
which yon my Vat It has hern env! In r;
J'.ichinord FnciJirr, thiti ifld 1 "'a be within
ill power of Congress tc Interf'Sro with, or
break off t!io firnariorta'lon of or t em'ival, or
dlpo!rf of ferciiiit held s'aves, from on
alavcholing Statu to another.

I am 'ot tware that this qocitioc ha evor
been d't uaaed in Cjiigree or wai ever pre- -

sented for the consideration tf the Suoreimr
Conn iVJU. rintos hafore'1941. l'o ther-year- .

V J'.obratad tiM frort. Miselsoleni.waJ
uyrmVJr Justic McLenfi r'"-'-i elfwate

"rTL L-- - --- r ;tt. fueti the iiJii9iic
tl coatHjlVJontil- - fiowef ove'rWreatW 'waa
vste tn.tf:e several tratea, nd hut in Cii- -

gveM. fr)ir as aiy kRoslcdga eiterfds, thia
yp'.uiod carried conviction to e:-- j onprejudi-- "
ced n.indi airrf the- - question w? cencidered
st tiled. At any Mto.-tl'- was . Oivn opln- -
: a tiien. ana 1 lnniwj no i chstig it
since. ShoilM I do.so, 1 sho.'ld taut bcuhato
10 dvclaiji lt. . i . ., ..j , ,

Vou will tlcrcforo perceive tksynij id mS
no injustice !i rcprexouiing toyuutfriend that
th e were niy suutiinenla. ... ,.

I write in I n 1 1, amid the presture of ajHciai
dtros, tut rrmain, Truly yours. v',

. , MILLARD riLLlIOSFA.
mm j- t

A ii'irrr Fikehid Home U the residence
not merely cf the body but of the, heart. It "

fa a place for afl'eslions to unfold themselves;
for children to leraq to Io7j Mid play In; for
11 ibind and wif to J3.1 emliinply together!
i.nd raaka life a b!aing. ..'1 he object f all.
ambition, should be a happy .home; if we are-no- t

happy there, we cannot be hsp y elsewhere
It U the best proof of virtue of t family elf-li- e

to se a happy fireside.

Ti:3 Grab Svsti. Mr. Jice tlie lumber. --

merciiaut, eays he is determined not to trade'
without a lair profit, and congratulates himself
upon being so ely ihst nofcddy can tell whether
he ilea's lalrly cr nut. He over-reache- hlm-at- lt

one (lay, however: '
Vhat will you soil .me forty dollare worth

of b.ia: ds for?' said a khrd customer.
W ell, I'll sell thu amount to you for

Iiiy dollars.' '

'Guess you will, when 1 want 'sin!' said the
other.

A ger.tieman, in his eagerues al toe-- table ti
ausw er a call for aoir.e app'-pi- , owing to the .

knKe dipping on the tottoit of the dish, found
bis knuck! beriled In th ewl, wheia-weg- .

who sat opposite to tan, very gravely rberv
ea, while Le beld hi plate,

"Sir, I'll trouble you for a 4a!l bit, whtt'-you- r

hand' in'" '
-

F.LLrtorr.' FronrecT. Th reuirn ef
each day bring new evidenco of the Lncien-- ,
lug pro-jpect- for Filrr.ore. Ill sur.ce-- s I

mt a natter of doultt but, of certainty. He
is stiongsr than he i rrp.'essj'ed. There U
we admit talk of ether candidates; tut Fill
mere will gel the vote llotton Uu.

I&otutAD utt Buciiasai rr.e;or Brod-- !

tad of Fennsylvania, op::? declared, a few
day ago, In this cliy, that Mr. Buul anan could
not carry Pennsylvania. Mr. liroooead Uo'ie
of lle shryvtleut politician in th country, and
know I'euiisylvania was wall any uiaa

Organ.

A toy at school In win village, wlien iaflt
on lo recite his teuton in history wa aeked:

V hails tho Herman Fiet compoeed jf J'- -

Th buy replied :

Si or kroul, irhnappe, lajer beer, and ei
cum sr t.oi h ' l.y pro iisd inr.amer.

'1 i; .ic a hulc !,. w hiwh L euaUuual

inning e ajf w fib It. women,

f

"4V

f J'
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